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K&K Ages 2-3 U4L20 

PONDER! Jesus asked Peter if he loved Him (John 21:15-17). Jesus 

said, “If you love Me, take care of My sheep.” Jesus calls everyone 
who belongs to Him, “His sheep.” What is the difference between 

real sheep and Jesus’ sheep? How can you care for Jesus’ sheep?  

PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Lord, thank You for 

loving us. We love You, too! Help us to show our love to You by 

showing love to each other. Amen.”  

PLAY! Talk with your family about family members, friends, or neighbors that 

need care. Create a get well card, make them a gift, or take them a meal. When 
you take care of those Jesus loves, you are showing Jesus you love Him!  

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE 
“Lord,  Make "L" shape with right index finger and 

thumb. Move “L” from left shoulder to right hip as 

a royal sash. 
You know (know) Open hand with palm facing down, 

fingertips tap the forehead two times. 
that I  (I) Point to self. 

love You.” (love) Fists closed, both arms move to the body 

and cross in front of the chest. 
John 21:17  Hold hands open, as if holding a Bible. 
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